Rossmere Country Club
Winnipeg's Hidden Gem

Let us help you make your dream day come true
Food & Beverage Coordinators
Ph. 204.988.1542
email: events@rossmere.ca
925 Watt Street, Winnipeg, MB

Rooms & Facilities
The Upper Banquet Room
3750 Square Feet, Accomodates up to 180 people
Rental : $750 {waived if booking a package}
Upstairs Patio attached for
use.

As Pictured to the right.

The Leonard Baranyk Room
950 Square Feet, Accomodates up to 60 people
Rental : $500 {waived if booking a package}
As pictured to the left.

The Ready Room
Located on the third floor this room is the perfect spot to get ready in before your
ceremony. Have your makeup artist/hair artist come on site to make you and your
bridesmaids look stunning, or relax and refresh before your reception.
Rental : $375 {Includes a bottle of sparkling wine, pastries, coffee/tea}

Decor & Rentals
INCLUDED WITH EVERY WEDDING BOOKING

Skirting for head table, guest book table, cake table & DJ table
Easel for seating chart display
Ivory or white table linens
Standard Napkins to accompany your wedding colors*
Podium and Wireless microphone
Assistance with personal item / decoration set-up
Receive deliveries on your behalf for event
Basic table numbers and stands
Complimentary trial dinner for 2
Complimentary golf cart for Bride & Groom (on day of)
Venue & grounds available for picture taking {1 hour window}
Access to our flat screens for slideshows and/or videos

*There is a Standard linen charge based on the size of your event. Will range
from $75. - $125.

Ceremony Options
Outdoor Ceremony - 475
At Rossmere Country Club, your outdoor ceremony will be held
beside the 18th green with space for seating all of your guests.
Included in the Outdoor Ceremony option is:
Ceremony set up and take down
Sound system for ceremony music
Table for signage
Ceremony chairs
Golf Cart for pictures after ceremony

**Outdoor Ceremonies on Saturdays and Sundays, ceremonies may
only start after 3 pm

Indoor Ceremony - 375
Can be in either the Upper Banquet room or Baranyk Room
The beautiful Rossmere Room located on the 2nd floor overlooking
the 1st tee and 9th green is where our indoor ceremony is located.
Included in the Indoor Ceremony is:
Ceremony and take down
Wireless sound system
** Indoor ceremonies may take place at any time

All-Inclusive Options
Must book a minimum of 120 guests, with the exception of the silver package
The cost for children is half of said price per guest
Let us reccomend any other services we don't include from one of our preferred vendors!

Silver Package - 95 per guest
The Silver Package is a great start to a gorgeous reception at the Rossmere Golf &
Country Club. This package includes your meal, {choice of 3 course Plated meal or
Buffet meal}, table linens, chair covers, DJ, Luxury Rolls Royce Transportation, Scenic
photo locations on site available for your use, and more.

Gold Package - 110 per guest
The Gold Package provides you with a complete wedding package. It includes
everything mentioned in the silver package, in addition to the Officiant, ceremony
and unlimited bar service (6 hours)

Additions & Extra Services we offer
*Priced per guest*
Served Hor's D'ouvres during cockail hour 10
Late Night Snack 10
Unlimited host bar 40 (includes 2 bottles of
wine per table& 6 hour bar)
Coffee/Tea station 2.5
Shooters added to unlimited bar 2
Additional Entree option 2

Cake Cutting 50
Officiant/Marriage Comissioner 450
Outdoor Ceremony 475
Ready Room 375
Wedding Cake Credit 100
Floral Credit 500
Decorating Package - depending on
guest count

All-Inclusive Options
Platinum Package - 125 per guest
For those couples wanting the best-value wedding package, the Platinum Package
provides everything mentioned in the above packages in addition to; Served Hors
D’oeuvres during cocktail hour or late-night snack, two bottles of wine at each
table, Wedding Cake, flower credit {500} and the Ready Room. We are here to
accommodate all the requirements for your special day!

Diamond Package - 135 per guest
Let us do all the hard work for you! Everything you could want for your amazing day
without the fuss and worry. Our Diamond Package provides everything included in
the above packages in addition to Passed Hors D’oeuvres during cocktail hour and
Late-night snack, the coffee/tea station to accompany the late-night snack station
as well as shooters will be included in the unlimited bar service. All you need to do is
go down the aisle and get married, and then celebrate with family and friends!

Winter Wonder - 70 per guest
Welcome to your enchanted winter wedding! This package
includes a hot apple cider to welcome your guests. We then
proceed to your indoor ceremony, and the reception follows
afterward. This package includes a DJ, an appetizer during
cocktail hour, and dinner after that. {choice of plated or buffet
meal} We are happy to offer the assistance of our staff on the
final touches required.

A La Carte
Dinner Buffets

All dinner buffets include artisan buns and breads, whipped butter, choice of three
starters, choice of two sides, assorted desserts, coffee, and tea

The Rossmere Buffet - 38/guest
Choice of 2 Entree Options

The Rossmere Carvery - 46/guest
Choice of 2 Entree options and 1 carvery option

The Rossmere Prime Rib - 54/guest
Slow roasted prime rib wih yorkies and 2 Entree Options

Starters

Sides

Curried Butternut Squash

Wild and White Rice Pilaf

Roasted Red Pepper

Red Skinned Mash

Cream of Mushroom

Rosemary Roasted Reds

Potato Leek

Roasted Root Vegetables

Greek Salad

Maple Glazed Carrots

House Salad

Garlic Buttered Green Beans

Strawberry Spinach
Mixed Greens with Assorted

Asian Mandarin

Veggie or Meat Lasagna

Seasonal Mixed Vegetables

Caesar Salad

Creamy Broccoli

Cheese Ravioli in Marinara

Scalloped au Gratin

Minestrone

Dressings

Entrees

Carvery
Northern Gold “AAA” Beef
Dijon Glazed Ham
Herb Roasted Turkey

Additonal Entree Items available for $8/guest

Apple Herb Pork Loin
Crispy or Grilled Lemon
Herb Chicken
Chicken Parmesan
BBQ Meatloaf
Mushroom or Sweet and
Sour Meatballs
Perogies with Onions
Beef Cabbage Rolls
Maple Soy Salmon

A La Carte
Plated Dinners

All plated dinners are served with artisan breads and whipped butter, choice starter,
choice starch and vegetable, choice dessert, and coffee and tea

Chicken Cordon Bleu - 34
With creamy mushroom sauce

Prosciutto Wrapped Chicken Breast - 38
With lemon honey butter

Almond Crusted Chicken Breast - 36
With lemon buerre blanc

Porchetta - 34
Roulade with fine herbs and spices, parsley chimi churri

Soy Maple Glazed Salmon - 40
Beef Striploin - 38
With peppercorn demi glace

Beef Tenderloin - 48
With peppercorn demi glace

Butternut Squash Cannelloni - 34
With bechamel sauce, ricotta, sauteed spinach, and grana padano

Vegetable Napoleon - 32
Seasoned Italian vegetables, marinara sauce, crispy chickpeas, balsamic glaze

Starters

Salads
House
Mixed Greens, julienned beets, feta, almonds, red onion,
cranberries, shredded carrots, maple balsamicdressing

Caesar
Crisp romaine, house made caesar dressing, foccaicia croutons,
topped with parmesan cheese

Panzanella

Torn focaccia, tomatoes, red onion, cucumber, kalamata olive

basil, herbed olive oil and balsamic dressin

Soups
Tomato Basil
Roasted Red Pepper
Creamy Mushroom
Curried Butternut Squash
with vegan coconut cream

Add an additonal starter for $5 / guest

Starches
Rosemary Roasted Creamed Potatoes
Roasted Garlic Red Skinned Mashed
Herbed Sweet Potato
Creamy Mushroom Risotto

Vegetables
Seasonal Mixed Vegetables
Maple Glazed Carrots
Roasted Root Vegetables
Garlic Buttered Green Beans
Asparagus

Desserts
Vanilla Bean Crème Brulee
Vegan Chocolate Tart
with Coconut crust and vegan whipped cream

Chocolate Brownie
With coffee caramel, chocolate crumb, and whipped cream

Mixed Berry Tart
With creme anglaise

Seasonal Berry Pavlova
With lemon mousse and berry coulis

Customized Menu Option
Everyone knows that one of the things you and your guests
remember most about your big day is the food, so if theres
something that you wish to have that isn't on the menu, we can
work with the chefs to curate a special menu just for you!
*Subject to different pricing based on what you choose*

Canapes
Cold
Herbed Cream Cheese Cucumber Cup 16
Hummus Pita Triangle with Tomato Jam 18
Bruschetta with Parmesan and Balsamic Glaze 18
Prosciutto Crostini with Fig Jam and Parmesan 24
Curried Shrimp and Mango Salad in a Wonton Cup 24
Smoked Salmon and Dilled Cream Cheese Crostini 24
Smoked Goldeye Choux 26
Sesame Soy Salmon Tartar 26

Hot
Vegetable Spring Rolls with Sweet Chili 18
Spinach and Sundried Tomato Mini Quiche 18
Spanakopita 16
Crab Cakes with Chipotle Lime Aioli 26
Coconut Shrimp with Spicy Pineapple Dip 20
Shrimp Purses with Sweet Chili 18
Bacon Caramelized Onion and Cheddar Mini Quiche 24
Prosciutto and Cream Cheese Wrapped Asparagus 28
Mini Beef Wellingtons with Honey Dijon Aioli 32
Chicken Satay with Peanut Sauce 28

Stations
Staffed Stations
GRILLED CHEESE 14
Assorted sliced cheeses, assorted fillings
PASTA 14
Marinara, white sauce, assorted mix ins
BEEF ON A BUN 22
Northern Gold beef tenderloin, slider buns, pickled red
onion, Dijon, horseradish aioli, bbq sauce
OYSTER BAR (Min 100 oysters) 2.5/oyster

Non- Staffed Stations
SOCIAL PLATTERS 8
Assorted cold cuts, diced cheese, rye bread, pickles, butter, and mustard
ANTI PASTO STATION 16
Assorted cured meats, domestic and imported cheeses,
spreads, pickles and olives, artisan breads and crackers
TACO BAR 12
Taco beef, spiced sliced chicken, nacho cheese blend,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, sour cream, salsa, guacamole
POUTINE BAR 10
Crispy fries, Manitoba cheese curds, roast chicken gravy, assorted toppings
SLIDER BAR 12
House beef slider patty, sesame buns, assorted toppings, and spreads
PASTRY/PETIT DESSERTS STATION 12
House made petit fours, profiteroles, fruit mouses, and squares

Platters
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CHEESE PLATTER 8
Served with assorted crackers and dried fruit
ASSORTED VEGETABLE PLATTER 5
Served with creamy ranch dip
SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER 7
ASSORTED DAINTIES AND MINI DESSERTS 5
CHOCOLATE COVERED STRAWBERRIES 6
(Based on 3 per person)
ANTI PASTO PLATTER 12
Assorted meats, cheeses, spreads, and breads/crackers
ASSORTED SANDWICHES, WRAPS, AND PINWHEELS 7
FULL SIZED SANDWICHES AND WRAPS
Turkey and swiss, corned beef and grainy mustard, roast beef and swiss, ham and
cheddar, egg salad, tuna salad, salmon salad, chicken salad with apples and
cranberries, vegetable and hummus
FINGER SANDWICHES
Roast beef and swiss, turkey and swiss, corned beef and grainy dijon, ham and
cheddar, cucumber and cream cheese
PINWHEELS
Egg Salad, Tuna Salad, Salmon Salad, Crab Salad, Cherry
and Cream Cheese, Pickle and Cream Cheese
20-30
people: 4 varieties
30-60
people: 6 Varieties
60+
people: 8 Varieties

PLATTER PACKAGE 22
a selection of finger sandwiches and pinwheels,
fresh fruit, vegetables and dip,
assorted dainties, coffee and tea

Terms & Conditons
Deposits, Cancellations & Payment
A non-refundable $500 deposit (payable by cash, debit, or cheque) is required to
confirm the booking of your special event and will be applied to your final bill.
Three months prior to your event, an additional $500 is required which will be
applied to your final bill. The balance owing on the estimated cost of your event
will be due one week prior to the date, and any outstanding difference from the
actual cost will be paid 48 hours following the event.
**If a credit card is used to pay any outstanding balance, a 2% administration fee
will be charge on anything over $2000 will be applied on all transactions.

Minimums
Saturday bookings in May, June, July and August are required a minimum
of 100 persons. Room rental may apply over above food & beverage.

Photography
Photography is allowed anywhere on the golf course with the supervision of
Rossmere Country Club staff. However, we ask you to respect the golfers who
are on the course at the time of your photographs.
We ask that you tell your photographer to contact your wedding coordinator at
least two weeks prior to the wedding so the two can have an idea of where
photographs will be taken on the day of the wedding.

Terms & Conditons (cont.)
S.O.C.A.N. and RE: SOUND fees
The government of Canada mandates that Rossmere Country Club is to collect a
S.O.C.A.N. Fee for all functions booking live or recorded music. RE: SOUND is a
not-for-profit licensing company dedicated to obtaining fair compensation for arts
and record companies for their performance rights. RE: SOUND is legally
authorized to collect and distribute royalties for artists and record companies
worldwide as payment for the public use of their music in Canada.

Food & Beverage
Rossmere Country Club must provide all food and beverage services with
the exception of wedding cakes or cupcakes and any alcohol purchased
with a MBLL Occasional Permit for the specific events. Any deviation
requires prior approval from Rossmere Country Club.

Operations
Consumption of alcoholic beverages is limited to items purchased from the
Club. The consumption of any alcohol on our property from other sources
is illegal without the accompaniment of an MBLL Occasional Permit.
Rossmere Country Club reserves the right to inspect and control all
special events. All provincial and local laws governing the purchase
and consumption of food and beverage will be strictly adhered to.
For health and safety reasons, Rossmere Country Club does not
allow any removal of food from the club premise.
Rossmere Country Club also reserves the right to refuse service to
anyone who appears to have consumed enough alcohol to the point
of creating a potential inconvenience, disturbance or danger to
themselves or others.

Terms & Conditons (cont.)
Guarantee of Attendance & Pricing
Final confirmation of the number of guests attending your special
event is required no later than one week prior to the day. Every effort
will be made to accommodate any guests with special allergy or
dietary restrictions. These details must also be submitted one week prior to the day.
Rossmere Country Club will charge for the guaranteed number of
guests confirmed, or the number of actual guests served if it is more
than the guaranteed number given. Rossmere Country Club will
prepare 3% above the guaranteed number confirmed. Our menu
prices are per person unless otherwise stated. All food and
beverage are subject to a 15% service charge and applicable GST
and PST. All prices are subject to change and are only guaranteed
90 days prior to your event.

Beverage Service
Bar Service
Bar service can be tailored to suit your special event needs.
We have several options for you to choose from:

Cash Bar
Ticket Bar

Your guests purchase their own beverages throughout
the evening

You purchase drink tickets from Rossmere Country Club and
distribute them to your guests. Once your guest’s tickets are
gone, they can purchase beverages from the bar

Host Bar

You purchase the beverages for your guests all evening with
no transaction and charged based on consumption at our
cash bar prices

All of the alcohol is provided by Rossmere Country Club and
you are charged based on consumption at the retail cost of

Corkage Bar

the alcohol (plus taxes and service charge). A corkage fee
of $12/adult ($6/children 12 and under) will be charged for
this option. The bar may be open for up to 6 hours; each
additional hour is $20 an hour.

Unlimited
Bar

Your corkage and all consumption of standard bar rail at
your event, to your guests in a 6 hour period at a flat rate of
$40.00/ person (plus taxes and service charge).

Corkage fees cover glassware, garnishes, mixes (Pepsi, 7-up, Diet Pepsi, Club Soda, Tonic, Ginger Ale, Clamato,
Orange Juice, Cranberry, Lime Juice, Ice, Straws, Lemon/Limes & Pickles), non-alcoholic beverages and bartender
fees. We schedule our bartenders accordingly, but also offer the option of an extra bartender at an additional cost.
All MBLL rules and regulations apply
The bar must be closed by 1am, and all in attendance must vacate by 1:30am
Our staff is trained under the MTEC “Serving it Safe” program and reserves the right to refuse service to anyone who
appears to have consumed alcohol to the point of creating a potential inconvenience, disturbance or threat to
others or themselves

Beverage Pricing
Drink Prices
Fountain Pop

2.00

Bottled Pop

2.23

Aquafina

2.23

Domestic beer

5.36

Premium beer

7.37

Bar rail shot

5.09

Premium shot

6.41

Liqueurs

5.81

Glass-house wine

6oz-7.36/9oz-9.15

Cocktails

5.80

Coolers

5.80

King Coolers

7.37

Wine Prices
Sparkling
Barefoot Bubbly Pinot Grigio

25.00

Barefoot Bubbly Pink Moscato

25.00

La Marca Prosecco

40.00

Red
Longshot Cabernet Sauvignon
Apothic Red Blend

30.00
35.00

White
Longshot Pinot Grigio

30.00

Apothic White Blend

35.00

Rose
Longshot Rose

30.00

